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THE ENTEKPRISE CO
cnt and future.

weekly stage line between f lorence and
Mineral Hill. The stage will leave Flor-
ence at 7:30 a m. Wednesday and Satur-
day mornings of each week, and will re-

turn the same day, leaving Mineral Hill
at 2 p. m. Fare $4; freight one cent per

TII01 f. WSEOIS. . . EbITU kD MlKUIIl
AnizoNA is now represented by

newsiapers, all apparently in a flour-

ishing condition financially, and a
of them in able hands editorially. Of

pound; mail matter carried free. Office
at Florence Corral.

J. W, DAVIS. HORACE U SMITH.

SMITH & DAVIS.

Attorneys at Law,
Florence, Arizona.
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32-t- f. Wilso it Leblaxc.these nine are published daily with weekly
editions, and eight are usued only once a Ranch For Male.

can bo found, one at the bottom of a seven-

ty-five foot shaft and the other amusing
himself at the windlass. The first ten
feet sunk was sunk on the cropping, but
at that depth the ledge dipped sharply to
the northwest. Tho shaft was continued
perpendicularly, however," it being the in-

tention of the workers to sink 100 feet
and then cross-cu- t to the ledge. All
work, so far, has been in ledge matter,
giving only small assays. The formation
is porphyry, lime, granite and sienite,
and the owner are confident that thev
will soon show up a property second to
none in, this section. Mr. Newberry
is continuing work on the Wa A
Hoo and Revenue with gratifying re

in the population of our nourishing burg,
brings to mind the old query, "what shall
we do with our girls," not to mention the
trifling item of boy. A visit to the two
schools male and female on Monday
last shows a larger attendance than at any
other time in the school history of Flor-

ence. The boys' branch, under cliarge of
Mr. Stanton, has enrolled 62 scholars,
while Miss Jenner's department numbers
47 girls, from five years of age up to sac-

charine sixteen. The "internal economy"
of the school buildings is now in better
condition than ever before, some school
furniture, badly needed, having been
recently supplied. The walls are hung
with reading charts, maps, etc., and the
maple desks and comfortable recitation

week; five are solidly republican; seven Thompson's ranch, situated about half
ditto democratic and five independent. mile from Florence, is offered for sale.

COlor particulars inquire of Buckalew &We were favored with an Illustrated

E. C." CS J. rchanU' Fxrlinnge. It
r ly authorized stent In Han Fraud

CsUirorala.
Entered, at tlie Florence rYsl Ofiloe an aeoouil-elai-

maiur.

GEO. L. WRATTEN,

Attorney at Law,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona.

Ochoa
Eunning Daily from Casa Grands via Florence, Pinal, SO- -

Quarterly for one year, but Brother Gar-

diner grew tired and drew out. There is
Eastern TransplantedSATURDAY, NOV. L'lu 81 ver Mng ana itiyersitte to mmalso rumor of another daily to be started

soon, the proprietors of the plant being W. R. STONE,

at Law. Mixing istkrebts
undecided whether to locate in Phoenix lea TiaraK.IKE OLD LOVE SOXG., CONXECTIXG WITH S. P. It. R. AT CASA GR.lDE

CAS V GRA3DE DAILY AT 7 A. M.Attorney
or Tombstone.' sults. Developments on the Silver specialty,

Pik al C'itt, A. T.Prince are suspended temporarily, the K. Williams, Silver Kmc;AGENTS: J. A. Wright, Casa Grande; A. Ventoo, Pinal
J. J. Vosburkti, Globe City.Secretary Kirkwoou's annual report

locators of this valuable property being
engaged in building a substantial adobe W;. H. Sutherland, Gen'l Supt.

Wm. H. Guild, Secretary.

contains the following passage concerning
the San Carlos Indian reservation: "Its
boundary has not yet been surveyed. It

Plofetfce, Scrtzoijk.HENRY SCHOSHUSEN,house for winter quarters. Several loca Lucious, sweet and juicy, fresh opened,
in cans, packed in ice, shipped

DAILY BY EXPRESS
tions have been made here the past week,

-- PROPRIETOR OF THE

benches are all that could be desired. A
fine children's library of fifty volume lias
been bought for the use of sgholare, com-

prising juvenile books and works of stand-
ard authors for more advanced pupils,
Cooper's novels, "Life of Chrriotte Bron-

te," "Herscliel's Meini-.a,- " "Vicar of
Wakefield," and "J!:e of Kossuth" being
among the latter. No suitable rack or
case has be; provided for these and an

and all interested in the camp intend to
Eastkrv Office:

88 WALL 8TRF.ET. N. Y.
BanicU As rtcuKursl Works, EcuicU.

13 to 19 FRONT STREET,
m and 111 PIK ST.,

has Fkaxciko.
Km. S to U "J" STRUT,

8ACKAM EVTQ."stay with tho racket" and see it through.
FLORENCEIn any quantity. Arrival in good order

is asserted, however, that on the southern
part of the reservation there are extensive
deposits of coal, supposed to be very val-

uable. Parties have sought to contract
with the Indians for the privilege of min-

ing coal, and last summer a contract was
submitted to the Department for approval.

It it (aid that the oft quoted line,
'Though lout to light, to memory dear,"
originated with one Ruthren Jeiikini in
1701, when it appeared in the Greenwich
Magazine. The following ia the entire
poem, now an interesting literary cu-

riosity:
Sweetheart, pood-bye- ! the fluttering sail

Ii spread to waft me far from thee;
And eoon, before the favoring gals,

My ship shall bound upon the sea.
Perchance, all desolate and forlorn.

These eyes shall mis, thee many a year;
But unforgotten every charm.

Though lost to sight,, to memory dear.

Sweetheart, good-bye- ', one hut embrace! .
O cruel fate! true hearts to sever;

Yet In this heart's sacred place
Thou, thou alone, shalt dwell forever!

And still shall recollection trare m .
In fancy's mirror, ever near.'

II AL ( Ol.VTl RECORDS BAKER & HAMILTON,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OFFurnished by Jno. J. Icvine, at JCounty Recorder.orport'-it- y is here afforded some of our

The contraot was disapproved, as neither J artistic cabinet makers to show their zeal Haraware & Apiltiira II IB
GUARANTEED.

We have exceptional facilities for filling
orders for these goods. Prices on appli-
cation.

Emerson, CorvilSe & Co.,

805 Sansome St.,
SAN FRANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA

the Indians nor the Department ha. lawful in the public behalf by furnishing an or
namental book case, which will bo hung

For the week ending November 24, 1881
MINISO LOCATIONS.

May Flower, San Pedro district W,

Diehl, E. A. Clarke.
-- DEALER I-N- SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE OFin the public school and be handed down

o posterity as a monument of their skill.
Saint Selma, Mineral Hill A. Barker,

MUTTON,

PORK,
A subject w hich will come up at nextKuch smite, each fearthat form, that face;

J. Olvany.

authority to make or appiuve it. 1
consider this matter of sufficient impor-
tance to call espeo-- J attention to. The
reservation 'v a large one and might be les-

sened To as to exclude the deposit of coal;
CV if this cannot be, it should bo enlarged
to a corresponding extent elsewhere and
tho coal fields withdrawn from the

"

1 hough lust to signs, to memory dear.

Pelican State, Mineral Hill A. Bar
Hox. Tom Fitch is an occasional con

meeting of the trustees, is the consolida-
tion of the two schools, new in different
parts of the town and under different
teachers. This would permit of the school

Ame Engines, the Genuine J. ICase Celebrated Single Gear Ham.Bain Wagons, Champion Rrapkrs and Mowees, Ecrbka Gang Plows, '
Star Moline Plows, Gem Seed Sowers, Gale's Chilled PlowsTriumph Grain Drills and Seeders, Etc., Etc.

Manufacturer' Agtuts for (lie Sale of the
"IOWA BARBED FENCE WIRE.'1

PLEASE SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST, il

Geo. W. Gibbs & Co.ker, J. Olvany.
Fair Play, Pioneer district J. Weber,

H. E. Cornwell.being graded into primary and intermedi
Alexander Campbell, Old Hat districtate departments, which both teachers

VEAL,

BEEF,

SAUSAGE
AND

VEGETABLES,

bEALSSS INR. F. Read, J. S. Robinson.ree would be a great improvement and
Merchant, Old Hat District R. F.of benefit to the pupils. If necessary af MAIN 6c WINCHESTER,Read, J. S. Robinson.
Valioso, Old Hat district R. F. Read

ter the consolidation, an assistant could
be secured and the labors of our present MANCFACTCREES, ad dealebb imIron,Steela Blacksmith Goods

tributor to the editorial columns, of the

The Miiur man is afraid that Gosper
will have the Capital removed to Tucson,
il he is appointed Governor.

Ax afsesinieiit of twenty cents per
share has been levied by tho Pinal Con-

solidated Company. The money w ill be
usod to erect a furnace.

Thb CUiztn urges tho organization of a
National Bank in Tucson. Tho United
States Depository has beon removed and
funds transferred to San Francisco.

teachers be considerably lightened. The

Harfless.Saifc.WliiijsJMetslotes
J. S. Robinson.

Mexican, Old Hat district J. S. Rob-

inson, A. Campbell.
Gypsy, Old Hat district J. S. Robin-

son, A. Campbell.
Poor Man's Stake, lj m S Riverside

school question is one of vital interest to
every community, and whatever can be
done to advance the interests of our fu-

ture legislators and statesmen should at LOWEST BATES.31 to 41 Kremont street, aud 98 to 40 Boal
Street,

once be inaugurated. 2 1 4, 2 1 S, 2 1 8 and 220 Battery St..SANDERSON. E. H. SANDERSON.0. A. Miller, A. J. Tibbetts.
DEEPS MINES. S-AJS-

T FEA3STCISCO.Rlpsey Hill.
San Francisco, Cal.

It is reported that Leland Stanford is
in Europe for tho purpose of completing
arrangements for the establishment of a
line of steamers between Liverpool and
the Gulf of Mexico, to run in connection
with the Southern Pacific Railroad. It is
also stated that tho Southern Pacific com-

pany have ordered 700 combination imm-

igrant-wheat cars, which will carry
wheat to tho Gulf and bring back im-

migrants, the wheat cars being cushioned
in such a way as to be convertible into
passenger sleepiug cars. The original
model of the combination car was made
at the Central Pacific company's works at
Sacramonto. It is further stated that the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company will,
when the road ia completed and the Liv-

erpool and Gulf of Mexico Steamship Line
shall have been established, carry immi-

grants through from Liverpool to any part
of California for $35 only $5 more than
it now costs tlicm from Liverpool to New
York.

Tne Territorial press continues to agi-

tate the governorship question, irrespec

Sanderson & Brother,A new mining district has been struck
ChamoU Skiui,
Spougca,
Curry Combe,
Curry Cards,
Leutuertieck BnishM,
Di.r1y Brusucs,
Clark. Clipper,
Bandaec.
Tooth KasiJi.

Scraper.,
Perfect Clipper.
Reversible Clipper,
Neta, YkiCj aud Ear.

Going's Celebrated Horse
Medicines.

Githam's Hoof Ointmeut,
BaJur't Hoot Ointment,

Castile Soap.
Kullh Crown Soap.
Turner's Eclipse Soap.
Ifcston Oil Soap,
Fraier s Axle Grease,
H. 4 L. Aile GreaM.
etalllon New,
Vacura Oil Blacking,
Eixhys Dressing,

Dratsirf,
Wbittemore's Dressing
Crosby's Dressing,
I.Tnn Blackiiig,
Harris Dressing,
Jamison's CorapoaitfoB.
Neats Foot OU,
Mafic Polish,
euafl RatUen, 11., f

Importers & Wholesale Deslers id
and christened by its discoverers, "Rip-se- y

Hill." It lies twenty miles due east
of Florence, between the Globe road and xvNABE

C. D. PowroN is out in a scorching com
munication to the Yuma Press on the
short-coming- s of Lord A Williams and the
"subsidized press" of Tucson.

"I want it understood that I appear as
my own counsel. I am an agent of the
Deity, and I expect Iliin to tako care of

inc. I think he has managed pretty well
so far." Qvittav.

In ,1'i,,?n our 'r etnc of single and double harness.PianosBig Cottonwoods, in tho foothills of the
mountains, west of tho Hackberry
Springs. More than twenty locations
have been made and five men now at

we would itmte the attention of all lorer. uf tbcTturf aid ard7uaHtr.wii h""" te whUk
making a superior article to any JOw in use. We MUtIS, hZXLTa?ucm M wc
for the fastest trotters lo the country aud we rusk, fit in Sr "J" 0B;,"0r making then
die. ar.d Reagent, for the weU llnownPetaian0V WeS 'I lease call andillustrated catelomie. examine our stock or send ior w

Jl-t-

work. Tho ledges are large, carrying
c. dkwmse, Jr.r

San Francisco.
O. H. ilCOBE,

Of Jessa Moore 1: Co., Louisville, JCy.
H. B. HUKT,
Ssb Frsue jeco.

carbonates and sulphurets, and assays are
from $15 to $105. Copper and silver
ledges are found side by side, each well

United States America to B. W. Rea-

gan, Globe Lode, Globe district; Patent.
United of America to B. W. Reagan,

Globe Ledpe Lode, Globe district; Patent.
S. S. Shilling to S. Marshall, jr.,

Continental and mill-sit- Globe district;
$1,000.

C. C. Hastings to L. Henry Newton, J
Surprisor, J Surprisor No. 2, J Phillip, J
Highland, J Windsor, Pioneer district;
$20,000.

C. C. Hastings and L. H. Newton to
Hastings Consolidated Gold and Silver
Mining Company, Surprisor, Surprisor
No. 2, Phillip, Highland, Windsor, Hast-

ings, Manhattan mines, Surprisor mill-sit-

and 5 acres of land as conveyed by
Sheriff to said Hastings, Pioneer dis-

trict; 81.
F. Phelps to Thomas Haley, h Hub,

Mineral Cresk district; $1.
Thomas Haley to G. A. Stone and W.

R. Stone, i Hub, Mineral Creek district;
$1,000."

George Bryant to Robert Bowen, i

A new daily paper with a capital of
500,000 is to bo established in New. York

at tho beginning of the year. It is to
"support tho Administration" so says
the New York Mail.

"For beauty ol tone, touch and action, I have
never seen their equal."

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

'The Knabe" is absolutely the best
Piano made.

A. L Bancroft & Co.,
721 Market Street, S. F.

So!o Agents for the Pacifi Coast.
33-3-

Scaled Proposals.

defined. One assay w hich was shown us,
went 32.50 silver and 22 per cent copper.
Some of the rock was sent to Tucson this
week, and a party representing capital is
expected at the Hill soon to examine and Sts.

tive of politics, by tne introduction ot a
candidate every week or two, and the list
of "eligible" promises to be as long as
the moral law or a Nevada delinquent
list. Considering the matter only in its
proper light, which is, "who is tho man
best adapted by personal intercourse and

4 ! 7 and 4 1 9 Market Street, bet. First and Fremont
San Francisco, Gal.

JESSE MGQRE i COIPMY'S MTUOKY
report on the prospects. A good spring

Lamps and Mirrors

CUTLERY,

Plated and Britannia Ware, Etc. Ect

310 & 312 Battery Street.

is found in the canyon.

Ash Creek.long acquaintance with our people for the JgriBCUigBUBgnrposition," and we boil tho business down
Minim; in Ash Creek district is quiet

Tux district attorney of .Socorro, N.
M., was escorted to the train tho other
day by a gang of roughs and ordered out
of town. Tho mob hung two men ac-

cused of stealing, and it has since been
found they wore innocent. The town is
given over to violence and mob law.

Th report of the Postmaster General
reviews tho extravagance in the adminis-

tration in tho Department for years past
and the loose practices into which con-

tractors have been permitted to get He
freely expresses tho opinion that ex-

penses can bo greatly reduced Without im-

pairing the efficiency of the department

ust now. Mr. Patersou has sunk CO feet
to a query easy of solution. Hot that an
answer or an indication of the man would
be of any wcieht with the authorities at

Moore, Hunt I Co., Sole Agents for the Paalfis Coast.

Oewce Board of Supervisors, 1

PrNAL Co., A. T., Oct. 20, 1881.

Notice is hereby given that scaled
will be received by the Board of

Supervisors of Pinal county, A. T. until
Monday, Nov. 28th, 1881, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., for the furnishing materials and la-

bor for the building of a county jail in
Florence, A. T.

The superstructure of said building to

on the Mabel, showing three feet of good
ore all the way. This claim was about to Corner Commercial St.

P. 0. Box No. 1697.

Northumbrian, Mineral Creek district ; $1.
C. W. Culver to Thomas Sumerville,

President of Goodenough Silver Mining
Washington in making the appointment. SAN FRANCISCO.

u

JESSH MOORE k CO'S J. VT. DANT3
AA brand, bbls and hf bhls lur rl a a nn

bo sold for 10,000, when the Apache out-

break stopped negotiations. The ledge
Tho history of the governorship of Ari-

zona induces the belief that if the entire
B brand, bbla aud bf bbls per gal. . 3 50 hond in KentncVv, Snrtng 1JS0
C brand, bbU and Lf bhls par gal . 3 00 In bond ia Kentucky. Spring lSel'.'." '.'."

SAMUEL LEWIS.press here were to unite on one candidate, LOUIS WF.RTKEI.MEE. Rye, bb!s aad hf bbls per gal V.V.V..$3 00 to 4 50 MOORE. HUNT A CO '8j'vuuuut'u u j 1. iwr gai on low 01 a ot:s

has increased to its present width from a
two foot vein on the surface, and con-

tinues to widen as depth is attained.
and this support wore to be supplemented AA brand in cases, 1 doz to case, 5 to gal..

be composed of wood and the foundation
to be of stone. Said building is to be
two stories in height, the lower story to
bo divided into three cells, for tho con

with a petition signed by every voter in SAM. LEWIS & CO..Mr. John Koons has control of the Ea

11 00
10 60
10 CO

13 00
13 50
I 50
8 25
8 00

the 1 crntory and properly presented in

Crown brand, 1 case, 5 to gal . . .
Crown brand, 5 cases, 5 to gal.
Crown brand, 10 cases, 5 to gal
Crown brand, pints 2 doz to case.
Crown brand, pinta, 3 dos to cas, s'casi
Crown brand, pints, 8 doz to case, 10 0Ancaor Champagne, pints, 3 doz
Anchor Champagne, quarts, 1 doz,. .

.$ 00,IU..IK)
.. 8 50
.. a is..in..IN.. 7

a ix I'raiKi, o cases, i mil to case, a To gal
A A braad 10 cases, 1 doz to cose, 5 to gal
AA brai.d, pint nasks, 3 doz to case
A A brand, 5 eases, pint flasks, 3 doz to case. .
C brand, 1 doz. 5 to gal
C breud, 5eases, 5 to gal
C brand, 1Q cases, 5 to gal

30-4-

the nenato, that august body would im gle, shaft 75 feet, cross-cu- t 20 feet, vein
of three feet high-grad- e galena ore, carry BuccESson to Lewis Bro.

Company, Washington, D. C, (trust)
Goodenough mine, Pioneerdistrict; $8,000.

DEEPS REAL ESTATE.

R. De Large to A. T. Lewis, Lot 50x
40, Main street, Silver King, $1,300.

James H. Elmore to C. C. Hastings.
Queen Lake water right, Pioneer dis-

trict; $1.

satisfaction or mortgage.
Geo. Bryant to B. W. Hall and S. P.

Hall, acknowledging satisfaction of a
mortgage, dated Nov. 12, 1880, and or

mediately dig up some obscure politician,
who must needs be provided for, furnish ing gold. An assay of $80 gold was ob-

tained from surface rock, but the charachim with a certificate, an atlas and a guide
book, and send him on his way to find his ja Iter Mi H

and will use every effort to expedite mails
between the Pacific Coast and the East.

Thi last words of Augustus Smith, col-

ored, hung in North Carolina for raping a
seven year old white girl, were: "Fare-
well, meet mo in heaven." It is to be
supposed in this connection that Guitcau
will apply the dream story of Col. Bogy,
of Missouri, to himself, and expect Al-

mighty to say to his son, when the Presi

ter of the ledge has changed. (jIGAR fflANUFACTURERS!

i

X'JT T r? wmThe unfortunate litigation betweenfuture home.
MANUFACTURERS OTMessrs. Harrington and Lattcn has reJohn J. Gosper has lived hero for five

years and all that time has virtually been AND DEALERS IN

governor, Fremont acting tho part of

finement of prisoners and a null tor con-

venient accesss to the cells.
Two of the cells are to be ten and one-ha- lf

feet by twelve feet inside measure-
ment; the hall to be eight by twenty-tw- o

feet; the large cell to be sixteen by twenty--

two feet inside measure; and all to be
nine feet in the clear.

The upper story is to be divided into
two rooms, each nineteen and one-ha- lf fcqt
by twenty-thre- e feet inside measurement
and ten and one-ha- lf feet high between
floor and ceiling.

All materials to be furnish ed and work
to be done in accordance with plan and
specifications now on file in this office.

Payment for said work will bo made in
cash.

The Board reserves the right to. reject
any and all bids.

Proposals should be sealed and marked,

tarded development on the Lookout, un-

doubtedly one of the best prospects here.
At a depth of 55 feet, four feet of free-millin- g

ore is shown, which will average
patriarchal figure-hea- d and ornamental LEAF TOBACCO,

NO. 24 CALIFORNIA STREET.
executive. Ho has shown himself to be a
careful, active, competont official, zealous $100.

HEBMETIGAIiLY MED GOODS!

17 to 41 Main Street.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

dering the same discharged.
MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUMENTS.

Bond B. W. Connelly to Daniel Mc-

Neil and J. S. Gray, Little Todey;
$10,000.

Lien R. Melrose and James Elder vs.

Pinal Copper Co. and W. S. Tolles, against
the Ray mine, Mineral Creek district;
$1,256.

This camp is situated in the country lyfor tho advancement of Arizona's interests
as a Territory, with no bias towards one
section or against another, but impartial,

ing between Ash Creek and the Gila, and
is distant from the coal fields about seven SAN FRANCISCO, - CAL.

30-3-

earnest and honest. He miles. Water is, of course, abundant,
but the nearest timber for mining pur-

poses is found at the South Pioneer,
certainly qualified by experience for the

dent murderer arrives in the celestial do-

main, "Christ, got down and give Gui-tea- u

that seat."

Florence is fust becoming a mining
centre. Prospect parties are fitting out
every day and starting for the mountains,
met by others returning with their pockets
full of rocks, en route to the assayer. A

mining atmosphere is noticcablo in the
reading rooms of the hotels and principal

. pWcn of resort; comparison of fino speci-- r

- , w iko ex parte assays, and a general
f ',.'-- that "we've struck it rich," indi- -

that the tide is setting this way and

GOODS. CARET THS
Established I&53.

aVTDEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OF CANNED
LARGEST STOCK ON THE PACIFIC CO VST

30-3-

office and is intimately familiar with every PERUVIANnorthwest twenty miles.detail and requirement of tho position.
Mutilated Coins.

Much complaint is being made by re-

tail merchants and business men in this
and other citie, of the large amount of
clipped and bored gold aud silver coins

e urge his appointment from no party

"Proposals for Building Jail," and di-

rected to the undersigned.
Proposals will be opened on Monday,

Nov. 28th, 1881, at 10 o'clock, a. m:
By order of board. Horace L. Smith,
Clerk, Board of Supervisors, Pinal

County, A. T. n30-6- t

Old Hat Uistrlct.standpoint, but because he is unquestion

This section, in the northern slope of
ably the one candidate whose selection
would result in practical good, and whose m circuiHijoiJ. xiient? loiua uinj

some establishments in rock large pro
.Votice to Creditors.portions that it is c.ndfut tuey are bored

iv dishonest persons for profit and not
conduct so far in the gubernatorial chair
has given satisfaction and proof of abilityr . t. the bushel is to bo lifted, and the

, ! t f f this quarter of Pinal allowed to
merely for the nake of having holes in

. Tand an earnest desire for tho Territory' mem. in a prominent a uunueipuu reo- -
wolfare. tauraut. where jnauv of these coins areshine. -

received every day, they were set aside
Territorial Aewit. for a week, and wore tound, in lour days,When an Arizona editor gets enough

lucre ahead to "break irround" for tho

the Santa Catalinas, 60 miles southeast of
Florence, 40 miles from Tucson and near
the line of Pima and Pinal counties, is

coming to the front with some remarkable
gold and silver bearing rock. The Old
Hat mine is the discovery location here
having been recorded in 1878. Messrs.
Wilkinson, Wilson and Ling returned
from doing assessment work Wednesda',
and kindly gave us the following notes:

Only sufficient work has been done from
year to year to hold the claims, but a bet-

ter showing has been made through as--

to amount to more thpji g50. There
olaces where these coins can be sold at aUnly v'J names are on the great regis

ter at Tombstone, with a voting populaerection of a "fine, new building of two

Estate of B. W. Reagan, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of B.

V. Reagan, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, within ten months af-

ter the first publication of this notice, to
the said administrator, at his office in the
court-hous- e in the town of Florence, in
the county of Pinal, A. T.

P. R. Brady,
Administrator of the estate of B. V.

Reagan, deceased. 31--

Jiscountof not more than 1 per cent,, and
tion there of one thousand.

Miiiipii SMltim Cup?,
MELROSE, CALIFORNIA.

Purchase Lead Bullion, Highest Price Paid for HOLD,

SILVER and Lead Ores.

ORES ASSAYED.
Ores or Luad Bullion, loaded in cars on line of any railroad in the States ni TerrHoritt

are delivered at works without change oj cars.

No Charge Made for Sampling:.

they can be disposed of at the ry

by weight, but both of these
methods entail a loss npon the mei-clmn- ls,

and they are unauimous in the
opinion that there should bo some con-
certed movement to refuse to take

tombstone boasts at two water compa
nies in good working order, a well organ
ized fire department, a firo-bcl- l, a street-
sprinkler, etc. them.sessessment work than on many prospects

with large developments. On the Old

tones, the upper one to be a hall tor as-

sociations to meet in," the fact deserves
comment, and tho editor's congratula-
tions. Judge Hackney, of the Globe Sil-

ver Br.lt, is tho onviod individual. We
have to "paw up" tho ground every Sat-

urday night to get money to pay tho prin-

ter, aud havo to "hire a hall" to hold our
spavined press and rickety cases. How-

ever, hope springs eternal, etc., long
lane, etc., etc

The best remcdv for stopping this wide
A company has just been formed in New

Hat shaft of 20 feet shows two and one spread evil ia that all retail establish-
ments should refuse to receive mutilated OB. SPINNEYhalf feet of good carbonate ore, and a hole

of eleven feet has produced rock giving an

York, called the O K Consolidated Min-

ing Company. They own three promising
claims near the Old Mowry, in Patagonia
district, and will commence active work at
once. Mr. Covington Johnson, superin

average assay of $40 gold and $30 silver.
Conjti'sfn to "C. D. M. S. Co., Melrose, California."

WILLIAM P. MILLER, General Manager. .

1 lier are apparently three parallel veins
of this same grade mineral, 100 feet dis-

tant from each other. Free gold abounds
in the surface rock the entire length of

NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

Treats all Chronic and Special Diseases.

OTTJSTG-- HVEZEZLST

Who tuv be aufferinsr from the effects of vouth

coins of all kinds. If this be done, tho
business would soon cease to be profit-
able. Child coins are met with compara-
tively infrequently, because peor,le re-

fuse to take them. Chicago Joitrtial oj
Conmiercit.

M. Javed says that the fatigue expe-
rienced by the ej es from reading with
artificial light is due more to the want
of light thun to its excess. Even in a
vi ry hrightly-illiuninate- d room the pu-
pils are much moie diluted than by lay-!i'i- t,

ni'd th:s dilution produces fatigue.

the ledge. This is pronounced the best

Glad to hear through the Democrat that
Hon. Pat Hamilton's book, "Resources
of Arizona," has at last reached the Ter-

ritory. Five thousand copies, half the
numbor ordered, were in Prescott the
18th inst. Tho work has been anxiously
looked for by all conversant with Mr.

HOFFMAN & CO.,

tendent of the Hcrmosa, is also superin-
tendent of the new company.

On Friday the Texas smelter shipped
288 bars of bullion, weighing 20,252
pounds, (15 tons) to Philadelphia, over
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-

road. The smelter has shut down for ten

prospect, on little work, in the camp. ful follies or indiscretions, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest bosn ever laidThe Artie, in what is called the gold
at the altar of sufferine humanity. Dr. spin

A TRIAL OF THESE WILL. COX-IIMI'- E

YOV TH1T THEY .
ARE THE

IMPORTERS OFbelt), shows a large vein, with thousands of ney will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every case
of Seminal Weakness or private disease of anytons of ore easily mined. The only work

done here is an eighteen-foo- t cut. In kind or character which he undertakes and fails
Xotice. to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- HEX.

Hamilton's well-know- n descriptive ccnius
and happy knack of dressing dry facts in
"flowers of rhetoric," and the designation
of him by the last legislature for this work BEST BITTERSsinking ten leet on tne Mina Alta, same

vein, ten tons of almost pure metal, car There are many t the see of thirty to eixtyof shares of
and Florence

The subscription book
stock in the Silver King

days for want of teams to haul ore. The
market value of the shipment is $13,-455.3-

We learn from G. A. Strickland, of Vul-

ture, of the mysterious disappearance of
Mr. D. Kimball, of Mesa City. He, in
company with his son, was on the way

bonate and galena, were taken out. Mr.was as universally applauded a was the
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and a weaken-
ing of the system in a manner the patient can

Wilkinson brought in good looking ore
from these claims and we shall be able to

meagre compensation ($2,000) condemned,
fScnd on a upocimen copy. Gents' Furnishing Goods.In the World.

Telegraph Company is now open at the
office of the Secretary, Florence, A. T.

Wm. E. Guild,
Secretary S. K. & F. T. Co.

not account for. On examining the urinary de
give assays next week. posits a ropy sediment will often be found, and

sometimes small particles of albumen will ap-

pear, or the color will be of a thin xnilkigh hue
The white horseman's attempt on Gui- - Negotiations are now on foot for the

again changing to a dark and torpid appexr
down from the north with loaded teams,
and during the night, when between Sey-
mour and Calderwood's, Mr. Kimball got

' .... ,J 1 - ..If .., rt to--

Imn's life, on the 19th inst., seems to
:i .' - ' 1 i"?i i -- -

erection 'of a ten-stam- p mill on the
Apache Girl, which has been thoroughly Xotice to Taxpayers.

They effectually cure malarial dis-

eases, vitalize the system and arrest
the ravages of the dreadful alcohol

Hosiery, Gloves, RiMons, Laces, and Agents for Merced
Mills Blankets, Flannels, Etc,

NOS. 17 AND 19 BATTERY STREET,

j ,,p .,'1 j. .f reri Viliciid Tah'e,

ance. There are many men who die of this
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, whk-- is the
second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will
guarantee a perfect cure in all such caes, and

etwtHon "f the genito-urinar- y

t it who have received tax no- -


